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To register for an event, email info@ikuslife.org or call 616.677.5251.



april prOgram desCriptiOns
To at tend a c lass ,  ac t iv i t y  or event ,  members must have completed a member prof i le  and paid 
the ir  $1 year ly  membership fee . 

To register for an event, email info@ikuslife.org or call 616.677.5251.

ClaSSeS & aCtivitieS SpeCial eventS

cooking around The world
Sundays from 11:30am to 1pm
at the kate Pew wolters center
each week we will explore a different country and prepare 
a lunch based around the country’s favorite cuisines. 
participants will work together with Chef Scott in creating 
the meal and then enjoy social time eating together.

working on wellneSS
Fridays from 1pm to 2pm 
at the kate Pew wolters center
This fun health and fitness class will focus on stretching, 
bodyweight exercises, and sports. This class is adaptable 
to all fitness levels and abilities. This is a great way to stay 
healthy and boost your self-confidence! 

SPorTS oF all SorTS
Mondays from 6:30pm to 7:30pm
at the kate Pew wolters center
Come and explore different team and individual sports 
with us! Grow your physical fitness and make new friends. 
each week will feature two sports/activities and is led by a 
Certified Therapeutic Recreation Specialist, Mary.

naTure eXPloraTion 
Tuesdays from 10am to 11am  
at the kate Pew wolters center
ever wonder what kind of bird made that “chirp chirp” 
sound? are you curious about learning about different 
types of trees, flowers and woodland critters? Then this is 
the class for you. each week we will enjoy the outdoors and 
explore a different trail within aman park or indian trails 
Camp. participants will get some exercise by while having 
fun and learning about nature. 

School oF rock
Tuesdays from 4pm to 5pm
at the kate Pew wolters center
ever wanted to be in a band? this is your chance to explore 
different instruments (guitars, bass, keyboard, drums, singing) 
and learn the basics of performing in a band.

VolleYBall 101
Tuesdays from 6:30pm to 8:00pm 
at the kate Pew wolters center
join us for volleyball as instructors from Special olympics 
will help teach the game, encourage fun and participation 
for all skill sets.

inTro To dance/BalleT
wednesdays from noon to 1pm
at the kate Pew wolters center
Facilitated by principal member(s) of the Grand Rapids 
Ballet, come and join us in learning basic dance and ballet 
steps.

SharPie creaTionS
wednesdays from 3pm to 4pm 
at ojibway lodge
get sassy with Sharpies and create crafts using these 
colorful markers! Tye dye tees, decorating cookie plates, 
making coasters & more! Sharpie markers and other 
supplies provided. 

Beach ParTY 
Thursdays 11:30am to 12:30pm 
at the indian Trails camp aquatic center
join us for some fun and swimming no matter what the 
weather is at the indian trails Camp aquatic Center. 
participants must bring their own swim suit and towel. 
Certified lifeguard will be on duty.

gaMeS and gruB 
Saturday april 15 and 29 from 4pm to 6pm
at the kate Pew wolters center
This is an evening of fun involving cooking, conversation, and 
competition. this two hour event includes making a meal 
to enjoy and table top board games and card games. you’re 
welcome to bring your own games and drinks.

grand raPidS griFFinS hockeY gaMeS
Saturday, april 8 from 6pm to 9:30pm  
wednesday, april 12 from 6pm to 9:30pm 
Friday, april 14 from 6pm to 9:30pm
Come and join us as we cheer on the Grand Rapids Griffins! 
we will meet at the kate pew wolters Center at 6pm and 
arrive back at approximately 9:30pm. bring money for food 
and concessions if you so choose.  

annual coMMuniTY craFT Show
Saturday april 8 from 10am to12pm 
at the kate Pew wolters center
Check out great homemade and handcrafted items from 
vendors of all abilities! Everyone is welcome. No admission. 

Frederick MeiJer gardenS 
Friday, april 21 from noon to 4pm
April showers bring … beautiful butterflies! Spend the 
afternoon with us as we enjoy a sack lunch at the park 
followed by visiting the popular butterfly exhibit. Van leaves 
from kate pew wolters Center at noon and will return at 
4:00pm. you must bring your own sack lunch. admission to 
the gardens will be covered.


